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Announce their formal openingHFall 1910
Tuesday September 20
Wednesday Sept 2

You are cordially invited
v

The Womans Shop Stowers Building
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Why Is It Safe to Deal With tjs-

We believe in the people and have found whenvproperly
treated the customer will usually reciprocate With this thought
uppermost we solicit your patronage

No 490 Mortis Chair solid oak frame
green elon cushions
automatically Special
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O No2384 Turkish rock rfuphols-

tered in pantasote leather gcod

spring construction tt1 7 EJ
Special price
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Kodak Developing Ptinting and Enlarging

One Roll of FilmsDcveloped hiee or New C us omers

Plionn Slioii Pieston 1551 Bancli EJrod s Drug SlorO Prejlon 518 5 19 Hou <itonTexas J

plumbWq and heating

Phone Preston 96
1212 Congress Avenue Houston Texas

When You Need Any Thing in

Phone

Tubs

HERALD PRINTING
616 Fannin Street

ROLNIGK

THE JEWISH HERALD
BARON ROTHSCHILDS PROTEST

As a protest against the Jerusalem

rabbi who prohibited the uso of tho-

pioducts of the Jewish colonics of this

year Huron Edmund do Rothschild of

Paris who is well known ns the oils

Innlor and supporter of many of the

cooniis and Jerusalem institutions te-

ftisod to give any aid to tho various

institutions which he supported This

nition 0 11 the unit of tho famous phi

hmthiopist according to the Jewish

rally News London correspondent

floated n piofound impression among

Wo leaders of the Jeiusalam Jewish

community and it is likely that it will

had to the abolition of tho prohibition

The best people in the Stuto sub-

scribe for the Jewish Herald Are you
one ot them

BARBERS OF ANCIENT TIMES

Introduced Into Rome From Sicily
Their Shops Became tho Re-

sorts of the Fashionable

Professional barbers are said to
have boon introduced into Rome by
Menus from Sicily of which island he
was praetor in the days of Cicero
Under the empire their shops in some
instances became fashionable resorts
nt which every luxury of the toilet
was enjoyed and the gossip and news
of Rome and the empire were dis-

cussed The means luxury and weak-
nesses of personal adornment therein
carried to excess is amply immortal-
ized in the prges of Terence Ptautus
Horace Juvenal and Martial Other
barber shops were more retired as we
learn from lie annals of the Emperor
Commodus who having wearied at
times of lie wholesale tragedies of
the Coliseum wherein armies and
fleets engaged in murder at his savage
behest and being esiious of a little
humorous diversion used like the
Caliph of Hag lad in the Arabian
Nights to disguise himself and sally
forth accompanied by two or more of-

IiIb favorites and having hiied a bar-
bers shop fuitable for his purpose
would place one ol bis men at the
door to solicit custom Having se-

emed a customer the emperorbarber
would politely affix the towel and ap-

ply the lather all the lime keeping
up a running tire of tho latest jests
and little pleasantries until tho cus-
tomer and himself were almost over-
come with laughter Then the keen
edged razor would slip and among re-

grets and proffers of assistance tho-
noseless victim would bo assisted to
the rear of the shop where between
tin eats and bribes lie was kept from
making a riot until one or two more
victims were added to the number and
Commodus tired of his demoniac
pleasantry was ready to roturn to the
palace or tho arena Charles Winslow
Hallin the National Magazine

Taking Exercise
The worst rior of exorcise tho

most dangerous fad of physical cul
lure Is not to take enough of It and
to sneer nt every form that does not
bear the dollar mark Hy one ot these
cynical poetic justices of natuie the
very mon who denounce all physical
culture and reel cation as fads ate
those who pay tho heaviest peisonal
penalty for tills delusion They uso-

tho vigor thnt they havo gained to
chain themselves In dungeonlike of-

fices or alrlesa workrooms twelve or
fourteen hours a day They fee
fine and are suro they aro going to
live to bo 100 but ono duy to their
astonishment a little artery whoso
cpat has been hardened for twenty
yehrs unnoticed becomes so brittle
that It snaps suddenly and down
they go with a stroko of paralysis
llko a winged duck It is nover safe
to Jdor at tho gods whether the Imag-

inary onbs of Olympus or tho 1 real
ones of modern science Outing

CAPITAL 100000000

Over A he
Ten Thousand JnQn National

Bank
Depositors

Deposits

Eight Million

A Progressive Bank Conservatively Managed Solicits
your Account Large or Small and offers

efficient service and exceptional
facilities for handling your

business

J S Rice Pres-

Dc Witt C Dunn Cashier
D W Cooley Assistant Cashier

OFFICERS

Over

Dunn Vice Pres-
Geo Hamman VicePrcw-
H Fine Asst Cashier

Tt Anion Diehl Conservatory 2 Music
1403 RUSK AVENUE COR AUSTIN OPPOSITE HOUSTON HIGH SCHOOL

Voice piano mandolin guitar cornet and all orchestra and band instruments
French grammar and conversation Fall term begins Sept Phone Preston 2150
For Terms Apply Anton Diehl Conservatory Houston

NEW YEARS GIFTS
IN ALMOST ENDLESS VARIETIES

Our enormous quantities of
new Fall Goods afford
world of possibilities to satisfy

PRAIRIE AND

MILAM STS

MANUFACTURERS OF

MEMORIAL AND CHURCH WINDOWS A SPECIALTY
PLATED AND BEVEL GLASS

HOUS TON TEXAS

PRACTICAL BUSINESS

Houston Austin Waco and Tyler

SHORT HAND About 75 per cent of die Uniled States Court Reporters write tlie

System Shorthand Drauglion s College teaches because tliey
know it is the BEST

ROOK ICPFPlNf Drauglion s competitors by not accepting his proposition con-

cede hat he teaches more bookkeeping THREE months
than they do SIX
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FIMCM ISM Arithmetic Rnp d Calculation Penmanship Spelling Grammar etc

FREE with above courses or may be taken separately

NIPHT SfWOOT Drauglion s force of regular teachers conduct their departments
at night assuring sufficient individual attention to all FREE

tuition unconditionally first month rates thereafter only 4 a month three month 11 six

months 2-

1PfC ITIONS You may depos t money for tuition in a bank to be held until course
is completed at Drauglion s and position is secured or you may pay

low cash rate for tuition and receive written guarantee to refund your money if position is no
secured when course is completed or you may give note for tuition payable nfter position i

secured

DO YOU WANT TO RISE tisieecucnledmonor woman who gets

ahead Jno F Drauglions Colleges
will teach you a profession that will raise you out of the DOLLARADAY class into the
TENDOLLARADAY class and as much higher as you are willing to go

CATALOGUE Your culling Phoning or writing for FREE catalogue will no
obligate you to attend one of Drauglion s FORTYEIGHT Col-

leges nor to take lessons by mail but it will tell you about the BEST business colleges in the
United States Get it today by calling Phoning or writing

HOUSTON TEXAS


